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Prom ft report Issued by the director
of the census Ills learned that during
the ten years from 1000 to 1910 farm
land increased in value 231 per cent.
The increase In farms was 0 per cent.
A total of 448 farms in tho state are
operated by colored men; this Includes

noRrocs and other peoplo of color. The
totnl number of farms In the state
operated by owners, part owners and
tenants is 79,063, an increaso of 3,480.
Tho total number of farms operated by

tenants is 49,882, an Increase of 4,572.

The total number of farms operated by
managers was 974, a decrease of 158.

The business men of North Platto
have been so nccuitomed to a bitf
volume of business during the past five
or six year., that they do not take
kindly to tho present stagnated eondi
Hon of trade. It Is true business Is a
little slow, but not any slower hero
than elsewhere, and to a largo extent
It can be attributed to the dry weather.
A cood soakiwr rain would tend to
make people feel better and they
would unwind the purao strings and put
more money In circulation. It don't
seem probable that the drought, which
has existed since last September, will
continuo much loneer.

People of North Piatt are divided us
to tho advisability of making an effort
to secure the location of the state
tuberculosis hospital, for which the late
legislature made an appropriation of
$40,000. Even though located at some
point distant frem tho city, it is claimed
the germs would perynde North Platto
and result in victims to the disease.
The Kansas legislature made an
appropriation of $50,000 for the erection
of a Bimllnr institution in the west
part of that state, hut none of the
towns nro anxious to secure its loca
tlon. It will remain for Dr. D. T.
Qulgley, who strongly favored the pas
sage of the measure in the legislature,
to tell us whether thu good effects of
such an institution, as it relates to tho
town, will more than balance tho evil.

Government Tree Distribution.
The Secrotary of Agriculture writes

Mr. lUnKfllu embodying in his letter a
copy of the rules and retaliations adopt
ed relative to tho distribution of trees
from the Nebraska Forest Reserve under
tho provisions of a bill Mr. Kinknid
passed at the recent Besslon, ns follows:

"During tho year of 1911 thero is no
stock available for distribution, but be
ginning with tho spring of 1912 an an
nual distribution of 50,000 transplants
will ho made; applications will be listed
in the order In which thoy are received;
distribution will be limited to the spring
and n6 applications will be received
later than February 1st. Each applicant
Will bo limited to COO trees for each
fiscal year; all transportation charges
aro to bo paid by tho applicant; complete
instructions nro to be sent with each
shipment."

CHANCE' 0E A LIFE TIME TO GET
A HOME OF YOUR OWN.

We have a nice four room house
with pantrv and closet Good barn and
large let with nice trees oh it, Only

x hlocks from High School in south
part of the city, Sidewalks in front of
the property and connected with the
business section.

If bought at once, the parties will
leave the furniture in the house ready
to reeve into. Price $1,350.00. This
properly will only he on the market a
lew days, as if not sold, the owner will
rent the property and move nwav.
TEMPLE REAL ESTATE & INS. AGY.

Misses' and Children's Wash
able Dresses, sizes from 6. to
2fi. Prices from 50c to $6.oa

ee them at
THE LEADER,

j. nzKK, rroprie.or,

Dogs In Harnsas In Oelrjlum.
Dogs that work In Helglum nro

bought and sold In the open market
like horses, anil If strong nnd well
broken thoy bring from !fl to S'ifi

each. In manufacturing towns tier
Is tho usual number of homo, but for
every horao you will see two dug In

harness on tho slreetB. Early in the
morning market women drive them
hitched to carts loaded down with veg-

etables. The grocer, the expressirfnn.
tho butcher nnd baker, nil cmploj
dogs lo do the work of hordes. They
nro much quicker than tho honw. nnd
bIzo for size thoy can draw a henVlei
lond. It Ih snld tho dog In harness
will go twice ns far tin thu horse with
In tho name time. Thoy are driven In
wagons, single, double, treble and four- -

They are often kept in llv
cry barns like horsesnro fed generally
on blank bread and 'horseflesh nnd cost
In board from C U0 Cents per day
Thoy nro sleek and wqll kept and ap-

pear to enjoy their work. Louisville
Courlcr-Journn- l.

A Drop of Water.
Figures are sometimes Impressive

simply by being ho ntupondous that
tho human tnlnd grasps tnem with
difficulty. An Instance In point Is af-

forded by the Illustration once offered
to his hearers by an emlnont scientist,
who. In order to bring to their com-
prehension tho Idea of nltlmnlo parti
cles of wnter, stated that If ho was to
empty a tumbler containing half n
pint of wnter, lottlnu out each second
n numlier equal to 1,000 times tho
population of tho earth, It would re
quire nomewhero between 7.000,000

nnd 47.000.000 years to empty tho turn
bier. Lord Kelvin has assured us that
If a drop of water was magnified to
the slzo of tho earth the particles
would be between tho slzo of cricket
balls nnd footballs. If that statement
Is correct the drops of wnter In all tho
oceans are not many times so nnmer
ous ns tho particles, or molecules, In a
slnglo drop. St. Louis Republic.

When Baronets Were Bold.
It was In tho reign of good King

James that baronets first came Into
existence. Today you could hardly toll
a baronet from a banker. But In the
year lflll, When James I. needed ready
money nnd created 200 "little barons"
to supply him with ensh, they swag-
gered about In their baldrics and sash
es nnd behaved In tho courtliest of
fashion. Each baronet In order to
justify his title hnd to maintain a
small army of thirty soldiers for thrco
years. Iti this way the crafty king
not only Increased his revenue, but
actually lightened his expenses.

It Is not gonerally known that tho
tltlo of "baronetess" has twlco been
bestowed ou women, One of theso was
tho! mother of n Dutch general. Tho
other was n Nottingham lady named
Damo Maria Holies, who won her way
Into the good graces of Charles 1. and
received tho tltlo' from bis hands.
London Tlt-BIt- s.

When He Wat Bad.
It has been said that you never know

a man tin you travel with mm, and
certainly traveling bns a tendency to
bring out all tho depravity Innato In
unman nature, out of tins test, how- -

over, Benjamin Disraeli emerged with
Hying colors. This Is what was said
of him by Mrs. Auston, who with her
husband traveled with him when ho
was qulto a young man, us related In
Mr. Monyponny's biography:

"Your brother," she says (tho lottcr
wan nddroased to Disraeli's slstur). "la
so easily pleased, so accommodating,
so amusing and so actively kind that
I shall always reflect upon tho domes-ti- e

part of our Journey with tho great
est pleasure. Your brother has be
haved excellently, except when thero
Is a button, or, rnther, buttons, to be
put on his shirt: then ho Is violently
bad, and this happens ulmost dally."

Whales In Note.
Just south of tho Day of Islands,

Now Zealand, where In n landlocked
harbor beautiful Wnngamutnu nestles
In tho shadow of Cape ltrctt, there Is
established 11 whaling station, nnd here
Is carried ou tho unique business of
catching whales by means of nets set
In 11 narrow channel between rugged
rocks. Tho cetaceans frequent this
passage, It Is said, to rub off tho no- -

eumulatlon of sea growing parasites
gained In long journeys through deep
water.

The Word Vaudeville.
Tho word "vaudeville" sprnng from

Vnux du Vlro, tho namo of ,a hamlet
lu tho plcturesquo town of Vlro, In
Switzerland. In the fifteenth century
this town was tho homo of Oliver
Dassolln, tho author of witty drinking
songs. Ouo of tho best known of these
sougs was n merry dissertation oil the
nn 1 lin. ..stun

Hi Dlrln't.
Thotwlfo of n clerjman warned h'lm

as ho wout off to oillclato at n funeral
one rainy days

Now, John, don't stniul witu your
bare head on tho damp ground; you'll
eaten cold."

The Reaion.
."Why Is that man always grunting

tto about his business?" .

"I .don't know, unless It Is tho forco
nf ......lmnnplnMriii Ymt mtn tin. tlnnla litit w..,, n yi v, v

pig iron." naitimoro American.

Ho Waa Immune.
Morrow it ninues me vory uneasy

if 1 owo n dollar to nuy one. Borrow
Groat Bcottt If 1 felt that way about
It I'd have St. Vitus dance,. Boston

hr"rf'Pript

Tho great soul that sits ou tho thrnnn
of tho uulverso Is not, never was and

cvmu.

DR. J. S. TWINEM,
Homeooathte Phvitclan andSurtfon
Special attention Riven to confine- -

ments and children's diseases, Z
Ofllco 1'hono 183 Ros. Phono 23 m

nnirvi McDonald Rlaln 1l.nl !11,IV

awtistDii)tacMiite

(Save Your Suits.
Wouldn't you like to wear that per

fectly good last spring's suit again?
And wouldn't you wenr it If you could
shorten the jacket to conform to tho
present stvle. If vou haven't the time
to do it, or if you don't know how, just
eend It to us. We are doing , a great
deal of this kind of work this spring, ns
well as cleaning, dyeing, pressing and
addlnt: new collars and cults. A few
such chancres will improve your old
suit so that you will actually enjoy
economy.

The trenen uiy uionninc anu rrcss- -
me Place. '

A. SIGEL, The Little Tailor.
223 E. 0th St. Phone 182

Unc'e Sam Stands First,
Uncle Sam. in his suit of stars and

stripes, otands first among all nations,
and in this elevated position he is like
our cigars tho equal of any and sur- -

by none. We have beenfiasaed in North Platto for over a
quarter of a century. If wo did not
mnKo good cigars we would have been
out of business years ago for no one
Would buy our cigars If they wore not
good, lsn t this true

J F. SCHMALZRIEn.

Application for Druggist Permit.
Matter of Annlicntoin of Jos. H.

Stone for Druggist Permit.
Notice is hereby eiven that Jos. H.

8tone did upon tho 17th day of April,
A, D., 1911, filohls application to the
city council of North Platte, Lincoln
county, Nebraska, to sell malt, sptrit-ou- s

und vinous liquoru for medicinal
and mechanical purposes only at G10 N.
uewey street in the city ot worth i'latte,
Lincoh county. Nobraska. frrnn 'the first
Tuesday of May, 1911, to the first Tues-
day of faay, 1912.

It there lie no objection, remon
strance or protest filed within two
weeks from April 18th, A. D. 1911,
said license will bo granted.

J03. H. STONE, Applicant.

Order of Hearinc for Summary Ad
ministration.

In tho Matter of the Estate of Eu
genie aturges, decenscd.

in mo voumy uouri..
State of Nebraska, Lincoln County,ss
On reading und filintr tho petition of

Loron C. Sturgea praying that regular
administration of said estate may be
waived as provided by Sections 5202-3-- 4

UoDbov 's Annotated statutes ot iyuy,
uruereu. tnat iviuy Bin. mi. at u

o'clock in tho forenoon is assigned for
heading said petition, when all persons
interested In said matter may appear
in tho county conn to uo new in anu
for said county nnd show cause why
the prayer of petitioner should not be
granted. '

This ordor to bo printed for six sue
ceBsive issues m tho North Piattu Semi
Weekly Tribuue, a legal newspaper
published in Lincoln county, isourasKa,
prior to may Bin, iuit.

aie;i ,IUtliN UIWUN l,
County drudge

Application for riruggist Permit.
Matter of Application of Edrrnr

Sch or for Dmcc'ist form it.
Notico is hereby Riven that Edrrnr

Sch or dm unoti the 17th day ot Anril.
A. D. 1911, file his application to the City
Council ot North riatto, Lincoln uounty,
Nebraska, for license to sell malt,
spirituous und vinous liquors for mcdi

1 c'nal and mechanical purposes only at
C03 North Dewey street in tho Uity or
North I'latte, Lincoln county. Nobras
ka, from tho first Tuesday 01 May, 1911
to tho first Tuesday of May, 1912.

If there be no objection, remonstrance
or protest uieu wttnin two weeics trom
the 18th of April, A. D. 1911, said por
mlt will bo granted.

Edoak SciUU.Klt, Applicant.

Application for Druggist Permit.
Matter of Apnlicatlon of Alonzo D

McDonell for DruKK st Permit.
Notice Is hereby given that Alonzo

D. McDonell did upon the t7th day of
April, A. D. lull, nio jus application to
to tho City Council of North Platto,
Lincoln County, Nebraska, for license
to sell malt, spirituous nnd Vinous
linuors for medicinal and median cal pur
poses only at 523 North Dewey Street
in tho City of North Platto, Lincoln
Cmintv. Nebraska, from the first Tues
day of May. 1911,- - to the first Tuesday
of May, 1912.

If there be no objection, remonstronco
or protest filed within two weeks from
April .18th. A. D. 1911 said permit will
be granted. Alonzo D, McDonkli,,

ApplUMit.

CONTRACTORS

Wanted.

Bids on C90.000. cubic yards of earth
work ou t of Broken Bow west to Arnold.
Gandy nnd Tryon on tho new proposed
railroad, urariing to actually begin in
next ninety days. Call and sco or writo
stating where youroutfits are at present
and size, to

Nebraska Central & Western Ity.,
Broken Bqw or Arnold Neb.

Homeopathy
Principles

Similea, Similibus, Curantus- -

A like remedy will euro a like
disease as n remedy which has
the same symptoms, or produces
the same in the well, will cure
those Jn the sick, and with na-
ture's help will euro quicker than
any other, nnd with less expense
to the human economy. This
system of medicine has at its
command anything in tho realm
of cure, such as electricity in any
form, the Vibrator. Massage,
Hyrotherafenties. Therefore the
correctness of choosing this line
of treatment, rather than whims
with n single borrowed idea.
For out 6f town patients and all
those interested: rooms furnished
when desired, for confinement,
medical and the necessary surgi-
cal cases. Trained nurses in
attendance.

Dr. J. S. Twinem,
Medical and Surgical Practicioncr

GEO. D. DENT,
Physician and Surgeon,
Office over McDonald Bank.
Phones I Office 130

fResidencon5

JOE B. REDFIELD, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon.

Specialty t SKIN DISEASES.
Day and night calls promptly answered

Ulllce r. a. Hospital, l'tione U4Z.

DR. A. A. WARD,
Ofllcot Hotel Tlmmomian.

Speciid attention given diseases ol
woinca and emergency surgery.

unm ii i if i ii Till ,n hi ifjl
1 UK. W. W. SADLER,

Physician, Surgeon, Optician.
District Surgeon U. P. R. R.

L IIershey, Nebraska.

F. J. BROBKER,
Merchant Tailor.

We have recently installed a French
Dry Cleaner for Men a and Ladies
apparel ot all classess, and we
guarantee satisfactory work. We
are also tailors and Jknow how to

Iit v

repair ciutuus.

It Sy 8?ra,V1 ?f a,nd
clothes of all kinds to order,

insuring lirst-cla- ss workmanship
anu perfect lit.

Go to

SORENSONS

FOIt

Furniture Repairing
, and Cabinet Work

Also Wood Turning, Picture Framing
Room Moulding, and Window

Screens a Specialty.

Shop 107 Enst Fif ih.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT, Office
of tho Supervising Architect, Washing-
ton, D. C. March 21, 1911. SEALED
PROPOSALS will be received at this
office until 3 o'clock P. M. on the 2nd
day of May, 1911, nnd then opened, for
tno construction (.inciuuig plumbing,
etna plninir, hentintr annaratus. electric
conduits nnd wiring), of the U. S. Post
umce at rsuia il PLATTE. NEBRAS
KA, in accordance with the drawings
and specification, copies of which may
bo obtained from tho Custodian of the
site at North Platte, Ncbr , or at this
ollico nt tho discretion of tho Super
vising nrcnueci.

James Knox Tayloh.
Supervlsinc Architect.

Application for Druggist Permit.
Matter of Application of M. I.

McGarty for. Druggist Permit.
Notico Is hereby given that M. I.

McCartydid upon the lTthday of April.
A. D. 1911. file his application to the
city council of North Platte, Lincoln
county, Nebraakn, for license to sell

55

at 719 North LocURt street in tha cltv
of North Platte. Lincoln countv. Nel).rnlm fwim the ''"'"esdoy of May, I

iinn. iu liic urBL luestiav or ninv. mi-- ' i

tSnSS or within
remon- -

two
weeks from April 18th, 1911, said per--
mlt will bo granted.

M I. McOamtt, Applicant. '

ii A. J. AMES. MARIE AMES. til n i. .

l Doctors Ames & Ames, s.
B Physicians and Surieens, j
i Office over Stono Drurr Co. ?

Phones tOfnco,273 g
273 ftJjVV,J''f

Application for Lumer License.
Matter of Amplication of John c.

Den for Liquor License.
INotice is hereby Eiven that John C.

Den did upon the 15th day of April, A.
u. liui. nie niB annucation to me uuv
Council of North Platto. Lincoln
County. Nebraska, for licenso to sell
malt, spirituous nnd vinous liquors
at corner Front & Dewey streets. to
being No. 200 East Front street in
tho City of North Platte. Lincoln
County. Nebrsska.from the firstTuecday
of May, 1911, to tho First Tuesday of
Mav. .iui2. . .

If there be no objection, remonstrance
or protest filed within two weeks from
April 18th A. D , 1911 said license
will be granted. John C. DEN.

otApplicant

Application for Liquor License. N

Matter of Annlicatton of Ilenrv J.
Rcbhausen for Liquor License.

Notice is hereby given that iienry J.
Rebhausen did upon the 15th day of
April, A. D. 1911, file his application to
the Uity council nt North i'latte. Lin
coln County, Nebraska, for license to
sell malt, spirituous nnd vinous liquors
at No. 607 N. Dewey Street In
the City of North Platte. Lin
eolw County, Nebraska, from the first
Tuesday of May, 1911, to tho first Tues
day of May. 1912.

If there be no objection, remonstrance
or protest tiled within two weeks from
April 18th, A. D. 1911, said license will
be granted. Henry J. Rebhausen,

Applicant.

Application for Liquor License.
Matter of Application of Fred Walte- -

matn tor Liquor License.
Notice is hereby eiven that Fred

Waltemath did upon he 15th dav of
April, A. D. 1911, file his application to
the Uity Uouncil or North Piatt. Lin
coin county, Nebraska, for license to
sell malt, spirituous and vinous liquors
on tho south 24 fe- -t of Lot 4. Block
103, being No. 013 N. Dewey St., in
tne city ot North nattc, Lincoln
county. Nebraska, from the first Tues
day of Mny, 1911, to the first Tuesday
ot may, ivlz.

it there be no objection, remon
strance or protest filed within two
weeks from April 18th, A. D, 1911. said
license win be granted.

FRED WALTEMATH.
Applicant

Application for Limtor License
Matter of Application of Luke F.

Haley for Liquor License.
jNottce is herby given that Luke r.

Haley did upon the 15th day of April.
A. D. 1911, filed his application to the
City Council of North Platte, Lincoln
county, Nebraska, for license to sell
malt, spirituous and vinous liquors
at nu .u. sixtn street in

!the city of North Platte. Lincoln
county, Nebraska, from the first Tues-
day of May 1911, to the first Tuesday
oi may juiz. l

It there be no objection, remonstrance
or protest filed within two weeks from
April 18th A. D, 1911, said license will
be granted. LUKE HALEY.

Applicant.

Application for Liquor License.
Matter of Application of Charles T

Whelan for Liquor License.
Notice is hereby given that Charles

T. Whelan did upon the 15th day of April
A. D. 1911, file his application to the
City Council of North Platte, Lincoln
County, Nebraska, for license to sell
malt, spirituous and vinous linuors at
204 and 20G E. Front St. in the City of
North I'latte, Lincoln Nebras

ln2i hSflni Tuesday of Jkjny, 1911.
w mo mob iuwuuv oi niuy xvit. i

It thero bo no objection, remon- -
strance or protest filed within two
weeks from April 18th A. D. 1911, said
license will be granted.

CHAS. T. WHELAN,
Applicant.

Application for Liquor License.
Matter of Application of A. E. Tim--

crman for Liquor License.
Notice is hereby civen that A. E.

Timmerman did upon the 16th day of
April, A. D. 1911, file his application to
the city council of North Platto, Lin
coln county, Nebraika, for license to
sell malt, spirituous and vinous liquors
on east 33 feet of Lot 1, Block 103.
in the city of North Platte, Lincoln
county, Nebrnska, from the 1st
Tuesday of May, 1911, to the 1st
Tuesday of May, 1912.

it thero uo no objection, remon
strance or protest filed within two
weeks from Apr'l 18th, A. D. 1911, said
license win oe graniea.

A. K. TIMMERMAN,
Applicant.

OUDEIt OV HEAWNO ON I'ETITfON TO
WAIVE ADMINISTRATION.

In tho Countr Court of Lincoln Pnnntr
neurasKa.

htato of Nobraska, Lincoln Countr. SS.
Ill thO matter Of thu eHt&to nf llnrrrinll

iiiyoa, uecoasmi.
On readlnir and flllmr tho notltinn or .Tame

Alyea praying that tho regular administra
tion or tno estato or liurrdoll Ay lea,
deceased, mar be waived In Lincoln Country.
Nobraska, as provided by section 5202-S-- 4,

Coblxjy's Statutes of 1000. It Is hereby
unieruui ium may i, ivu, at v OCIOCK a
m-- . said petition will bo hoard at which tlmo
an persons interested in said estate may a li-
no a r before tho count v court of Kmrt --.Mint v
and show cause why tho prayer ot said posi-
tioner should not Ih) irrantcd, and regular
administration of said estate waived, and
decree of hotrshlp entered. This order to bo
printed for six succcstlva issues In tho Northl'latto Tribune, a seml-wenk- lr

,iuuu0uvu ! uiiiwui vuuiitj , iiaurasKajoiw ujiant, county Judce.

,m o,.F0TlaJ?. ov, SETTLEMENT,

t.lneolH rvmnK. fss
In tbo County Court.
In alio matter of tho cstato of .toim n

Johnson, decoasod. To tho creditors, heirs
lairatecs. and others Interested in tho estato
of John II, Johnson.

Take nptlco. that Thllda Johnson hasfiled In tho county court a rooort nf hnr

foro tho court at tho hour of 9 o'clock a. m..
f"'?!! "'?0..nn?' Interested may ap:

..r " "V1"' anu contest mo same. Ananotice of this proceeding Is ordered elvonby publication for six successive Issues In tho
"".v.", l2Vt0 ;v,uunB a legal newspaper II

Ktt"1 ln,4W TOUntr Pr'r tosalddayof
Witness my band and the soal of tho county

lutuuay or Aprila irKi--
Ml,

Jmin OhASTi Domn-- Jucrw II

BJ,V',rLt"?Ui.nn,U V!n0.Ua lifluora Hue?c

pretoatTed

r,

WILLIS J. REDFIELD, M. D.
rtlc

RcB.UenC0

Office Physicians and Surgeons Hospita
Phones: Office 642, Residence 644.

ORDER VO't HEARING.
In tlio county court ot Llnnnln rnnntr. Ne

braska.
in tno matter or tlio cstato of Ida F.

Mitchell, decease.!.
On reading and filintr the verified petition ot

Fiord T, Mitchell, nrnylnu that tlio regular
administration of htld citato bo dUtenscd
with and that tlio court rondcr final decroo
naming tuo roio neirs ai latror tno said Ida

Mltr.lmll. dermxed. m nmTlrtnl hv
tactions KJ0- -. WW 5201. M05 nnd 520tl of Cob--
lmr'M Anu)tatrd Siatulo of tho Stato of
Neliraskft. for the year 1P0P.

Ordered That Anril swi i. lflll. at
o'clock a. m. Is assigned for hearing said
petition when all persons interested In said
matter mny appear at a count; court,

lm hel.l In and for ld rmintv
and show cause, If any thero be, why theprayer of thu i t loner should not bo granted.

tinted nt North l'lnf tn. Nctirnnlrft. tlit 1U.it.
day of March. PHI
ai-- a .ioun (iu A nt, foiintr Judge.

NOTICE FOIt PUI1L1CATION.
Serial No. ttWlt).

Department of tlio Interior.
U. B. Land OUIce at North I'latte. Nub.

Mhft-I- i 8. 1(111.

Not Ice I herobr glrcn that Gcorgo J Long
North i'latlo. Nek, wh . on April 21. lloa.

mado iMiinobtear. entr.v No. serial No.
rtfel'l. for NouihwMtanartor. 8eq 20. Two, 14,

H. W or the Ulh I'rlnclpal Meridian, has
tiled notlro of Intention to make final five
year proof, to establish claim to tho land
ahovo dPH.-rllxM- boforo tho Ueglsturnnd nr

at North Tlatto. Nebraska, on tho 0thuay or may. imi
Claimant names as witnesses) Qcorgo

Kopf. Ueorgo l'atteiwin. Chris Schick and
Krod "lmanw. all of North riatto. Nob.
mt-- ii J. 13. Evans. Hcglstor.

Notice for Publication.
Serial No. Oiwo-reoft- ).

Dobartmentof the Interior.
U. H. Land Olllco at North I'latte, Nob.

Mar. 7tli.lBtl.
Notico ts horebr clvun that Chrla Rcfdnlr.rrf

North Platto. Neb., who on Mav 1M. llltu.
mado Homestead Kntry No. IWM. Serial No
MW50. for iH NKH. and BH NVi. and on
Juno 30th. 1U0I, mado Homestead Kntry No,i4, Serial No. OMiSO. for NM NWK. NM NEW
anuaw. an in section, au. Township, 14, n ,
rango 9, W of tho sixth principal meridian
has filed notico ot intention to rnako Onat
Uvoyear proof, to ostabllsh claim to tho
land aboro described, boforo thn Reirlstnr
and Itccolvor at North I'lat to' Nebraska,
on the tttb day of May. 1W11.

uiaimant names as witnesses: rx)rcn
Purdv. Jess Ixinir. Hnmnnl IIhwUIon. l.'rnnL--

Steel all of North Platto, Nobraska.
miu-- " j. rc. Kvann. Ileylster.

ItEFKKEF.'SSAr.R.
Notico Is licrebr ulven that hr vlrt.un of an

order Itsucd to mo b - the District Court of
Lincoln county. .Nebraska, in an action
wherein ! rod llund is plaintiff and Taul D- -

Hund, Anna Hund and tho union 1'acltlc
Itallroad comnnnv aro defendants. Twill on
tho 0th day of May, 1911, at tho hour of 1

o'clock p. m. at tho vast front door ot the
Court Houso lu tho clt.v of North Platte.
Lincoln county, Nobraska, soli at public
auction to tho highest bidder upon tbo foll-
owing terms to wit! Ono-four- th cash, one--
fourth In oniii'ear. one-fonr- th In t wo vnnra
and ono-four- th In thrco years af tor salo. with
tho option of tho purchaser to nay all cash
or to pay In full at, any tlmo, with good and
sutllclent surcltlos for deferred navmentH.
sold payments to draw Interest at tho rato ot
six percent por annum payable annually,
tho following described real cstato to wit:
All of Hectlon J, in Township 11. North of
itangost wostof thouth P. M In Lincolncounty. Nebraska.

uateu tins ist aaj or April, mil.
Qua E. Kr.DEH, Referee.

OKDEH OF HEAIMNG ON OIIIOINAL
PKOHATE OF WILL.

State of Nobraska. Lincoln County, HS.
In tho County Court. April 3d, 1011.
In tho matter of tho esrMn nf CnthnHnn

Brown, decoa&cd.
On reading and flllugthepotltlonot Annln

II. Ilrowir. uravlng that tho Instrument, tiled
ou tho 27th duyof March, 1611, and purport-
ing to bo tbo last will and testament of the
said deceased, may bo proved, approved.
firobatcd, allowed and and recorded as tho

testament ot 'tho said Catherlno
llrown. deceased, and that tho execution nf
said Instrument may bo committed and '.ho
administration of said estate, may bo granted
to Minnie. Powors asoxerutrlx.

ordered, That April uith, ivu, at o o'clock
a. m., is assigned for hearing said petition
when all persons Interested In said mattermay appear at a county court to bo hoH In
and for said county, and show cause why
tho prayer of petitioner should not bo
granted. This notico to bo published thrco
consecutive weeks in tho Semi-Weekl- y Tri
bune prior to said datn and hearing.

ai-- a .ioiin uiia-'T- . county .ludgo- -

NOTICE FOIt PUnUOATJON,
Bonai no uuui,

Department of tho Interiorn, a. J. and Olllco at North Platto. Neb.
Alar 7th, 1011.

Mnllnn fa liarnlit ..ttrnti thnt. Mnvl.i.11 CI

Zf Si wStr5
no. iiwB, penal no. uiiiiv, ror south half.
nonnoast Quarter anu aomu hair northwestquarter ot section .'14, township 10. northrange 2, west of tho otli Principal
Meridian, has filed notico of Intention to
mako final live year proof, to ostabllsh
claim to tho land abovo described, boforo
tho Register and Receiver at North I'latte,
Nebraska, on ithc loth day of May, 1U11,

Claimant names as witnesses: David
Macomber. James llechan. W. W. (7 roves, all
of North Platte, Nob., Walter Iicauchamp.
of Hutherlanfl, Neb,

mio-- n ,T. E. Evans, Iteelstor.

Serial No. UI5M
Notico tor Publication-Isolate- d Tract.

Public Land Sale.
Department ot the Interior.

U. 8. Land Olllco at North Platto. Neb
March 3, 1911

Notico is heroby given that, as directed by
tho Commissioner of tho Our.erul Land ODle.o
under provisions of Act of Congress ap-
proved June 27 Hi. IRK). (HI Hints.. 517). we will
otfor at public salo, to tho highest bidder, at
ten ociock a. m.. on tno etr, day of May,
1UU. at this olllco, the following-describe- d

Until VM of 9Rf of Section 0, township 15. N
HangoSU. W. of Hth Principal Meridian

Any persons claiming advursoly tho abovo
described lands aro advlstul li tile thnlr
claims or objections on or lioforo tho time
designated for tale. J. E- - Kvaks

ln7-- 6 Register,

In thn District Court ot tho Thirteenth
Judicial District In and for Lincoln County,
Nebraska;

Thomas Cooper, Plaintiff.
V 8.

Charles Krancls. Mae Illchardson, Loutso
Richardson and Margaret Richardson. Defen
dants.

NOTICE.
Charles Krancls, Mao Richardson, Loulso

Illchardson and Margamt Klchardson.ilofon- -
ddar.ts, will tako notice that on tho 27th, day
of March lUl'i Thomas Cooper.plalntirr heroin
uieu ins poutioii in tno District uourt or Lin-
coln County. Nebraska, acralnst Hald defen
dants ithe object and prayer ot which aro to so- -
cure tho cancellation of a deed nuroortlnc In
lmvobeea executed br Alexander Richardson
Deceased, anu nretnnulngto conrov An tin
divided ouo half Interest to William II.
Richardson, deceased lOSEU N WM and lots
a, i and 5. Township It) north ot Rango Twen
ty-si- x west, nth, P. M and to have the title
ot satd Premises uuloted In this plaintiff.

Vou aro rcnutrcd to answur said notltinn on
or before tho 8th day ot May, IVU.

liateu juarciiziin ivu.
Thomas CoopKit. Plalntltr

Br Oco. E. 1'runch, Attorney
onnrm 'fflffiW."""

Btatoof Nebraska. Lincoln County, ss.
in tno county court
In tho matter of tho cstato of Jamo

M. Ray, deceased
On reading and filing tho petition of Italph

Ray praying that regular administration of
said cstato may bo waived as provided by
Sections 5202-3-- t. Cobboy's Htatuto of 11HXJ

Ordorcd. That April H. Hill, at 0 o'clock
in the forenoon. Is assigned tor hearing soldpetition when all persons interested lu satd
matict may appear at. a county court to bo
hold In and for said county and show cause

'prayer ot petitioner should not bok'r.ntetl
t order to bo printed for six successive

Issues in the North Platto Tribune, a legal
newspaper published In Lincoln Ccuntypnox to Anril K, run.

rrra iTmn uTfTrr.cmrmr Jtroire,


